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About

Retail g2ecutive with 0' Eearsb e2perience leadinx multi-cultural teams in inter-
national –lue-chip retail environments C Rituals Tosmetics, KommE HilLxer, Talvin 
.lein and Trocs C and a record of deliverinx ro–ust Lnancial results and peo-
ple developmentq gzective leader and communicator with a proven capacitE of 
inBuencinx –usiness partners and stakeholders in ezectinx chanxeq Tonsistent 
feed–ack on –einx an analEtical stratexic thinker who innovates, creativelE solves 
pro–lems and challenxes the status Auoq gnerxE, drive, and enthusiasm, can –oth 
have fun and staE calm under pressure, com–ininx structure with axilitE, to realiOe 
fast and sustaina–le xrowthq

MR&NDS y|R.gD y(KH

Mix MaOar )F;TW companEG Trocs g;g& ;aison de Monneterie

;cWrexor Waastra PVH Rituals Tosmetics VJD Department Store

yg Fashion

Experience

Head of International Franchise a.i
Rituals Tosmetics 1 &ux 0'00 - Now

commercial manaxement of e2istinx franchise partners in gurope, ;id-
dle gast and &P&T6 commercial –usiness development into new markets 
with franchisees and distri–utors6 developinx operational stratexies and 
creatinx operational hand–ooks6 develop and e2ecute marketinx strate-
xies6 optimiOinx commercial results of partners –E providinx them with 
–est-in-class support and proxrams

Head of Retail Operations a.i
Mix MaOar )F;TW companEG 1 4an 0'00 - 4ul 0'00

–uildinx new manaxement and rewards structure for retail6 optimiOinx 
merchandise planninx6 drive marketinx and IJD

Director Retail
Trocs g;g& 1 4an 0'+• - |ct 0'0+

Spearheadinx all retail operations across an estate of 0/'5 owned and 
partner store locations inside gurope and the ;iddle gast, leadinx a 
diverse team of specialists, manaxinx franchisees and distri–utors in 
market 
j (ncreased top line revenue and xrew gM(K from nexative to dou–le-dixit 
positive inside of 0 Eearsq ;anaxinx all staxes of –udxetinx and forecast-
inx, merchandise planninx and havinx full PJI accounta–ilitE 
j ;anaxinx merchandisinx- and –uEinx teams to optimiOe sell-in and 
sell-out for owned –usiness and distri–utor –usiness 
j Developed and e2ecuted stratexies to start andUor xrow franchiseUdis-
tri–utor revenue in new and e2istinx markets in g;g& 
j Ied with pace and enerxE to –uild ro–ust framework of xo-to-market 
stratexies, includinx franchiseUdistri–utor lead xeneration which secured 
and e2panded the franchise footprint from +7' stores to 0''5 and xrow-
inx 
j Developinx marketinx plans to optimiOe tra3c to stores and –uild –rand 
awareness throuxhout the dizerent markets 
j Kranslated xlo–al –usiness o–:ectives into rexional and district xoals, 
summariOinx each locationbs conversion, 9PK, &KV and paEroll –udxetsq 
Reviewed each ProLt and Ioss report toxether with &rea ;anaxers 
axreeinx on deLned actions for the cominx month and Auarter ahead 
and ensured lower staz costs, –etter marxins and more proLta–ilitE 
j Kransformed the customer e2perience –E implementinx enxaxinx and 
insixhtful learninx and development plansq ;aintained a stronx staz 
retention and xrew talent at all levels 
j Partnered cross functionallE to drive stratexE of in-store marketinx 
activations, client retention, TR; and ensurinx online complimented the 
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retail ozerinx deliverinx a consistent |mni e2perience xlo–allE resultinx 
in an increased customer enxaxement and –rand desira–ilitE 
j Stratexic partner on all xlo–al store and visual concepts and lead pro:ect 
manaxement team to deliver new locations, reLts and closures 
j Ieadinx rexional initiatives, drivinx stakeholders to achieve a coherent 
and consistent –rand e2perience, further leveraxinx the –rand as a solid 
leader in a crowded marketplace

Retail Manager
;cWrexor Waastra 1 4an 0'+/ - 4an 0'+•

SuccessfullE led the guropean retail portfolio of 7 stores across Nether-
lands, France, Melxium and WermanEq Drove the e2pansion and xrand 
openinx plans of the outlet channel 
j |versaw all merchandisinx and –uEinx functions to ensure pricinx 
hierarchE and architecture was in line with market research and trendsq 
Delivered proLta–le net marxins across a ranxe of catexories 
j (nitiated the development of made for outlet product ranxesq gnsurinx 
a hixh marxin was achieved and product volumes sourced and delivered 
were in line with forecasts 
j Ied multiple pro:ects, includinx new store openinxs, refur–ishments, 
campaixn implementations across peak trade, product deliverE Bows 
and critical path manaxement 
j TonceptualiOed and implemented a ro–ust framework of standard op-
eratinx policies and procedures to optimiOe retail productivitE, up level 
knowledxe and maintain –rand compliance across the Beet

Retail Area Manager
PVH 1 4an 0'+' - 4an 0'+/

;anaxed 0/ KommE HilLxer and Talvin .lein stores in Khe Netherlands 
and +  Toncession formats in the hixh proLle department stores6 De 
Mi:enkorf )parent companE is SelfridxesG 
j DeLned industrE leadinx customer service e2perience throuxh ezective 
coachinx stratexies with the store leadership teamsq yhat mattered to 
me then reBected and mattered to them 
j Held freAuent conference calls noted with actions and commitments 
from each storeq ( followed up + + to keep mE Lnxer on the pulse and to 
drive pace and enerxE throuxhout the area 
j ProactivelE mentored manaxement teams throuxh laser on-site coach-
inx, one to one traininx and providinx rexular feed–ack to –oth cele–rate 
successes and xet clear on .P( actions 
j Treated a hixh performinx, enxaxed colla–orative culture across the 
headAuarters –ridxinx into the stores, ena–linx feed–ack to –e acted 
upon, rapport –uildinx leadinx to sixniLcant trade xrowth 

&dditional Tareer g2perience

Cluster Manager
yg Fashion 1 4an 0''  - 4an 0'+'

Store Manager
VJD Department Store 1 4an 0''0 - 4an 0''

Floor Manager
;aison de Monneterie 1 4an +  - 4an 0''0

Education & Training

+  - + Ichthus Hogeschool Rotterdam
Machelor of &rts, 


